• **Forge Health, Greensburg, PA** (Formerly known as Strive Health)/Do not need to have licensure to apply.

  • Position: Clinician
  • Looking for master-level education.
  • Must be able to work evening hours on weekdays up to 9 pm. Must be comfortable facilitating group therapy.
  • Must be comfortable with doing assessments and individual sessions.
  • Not open on weekends.
  • Don’t need licensure, can get that while they are here or elsewhere.

Contact information potential applicants can reach out to if they are interested:

• Forge Health main phone number: (724) 302-0804
• Brian Kephart (Executive Clinical Director): bkephart@forgehealth.com
• Kathryn Boyd (Office Manager): kboyd@forgehealth.com

Forge Health (Greensburg) website: [https://forgehealth.com/locations/pennsylvania/greensburg-pa/](https://forgehealth.com/locations/pennsylvania/greensburg-pa/)